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Immunoglobulin (Ig) M antibodies have been an

important diagnostic marker for recent acquisition

of infection with Toxoplasma gondii in humans

(Remington and McLeod, 1992). However, nonspe

cific reactions derived from natural IgM antibodies

have been occasionally observed in several sero-

logic tests (Konishi, 1993). The antibody levels

were usually low enough to classify serum samples

as negative, but very rarely were as high as compa

rable to specific IgM antibody levels obtained dur

ing acute infections (Konishi, 1991). Since these

sera seem to bring about positive results in routine

laboratory tests, certain healthy people may be erro

neously diagnosed, as in cases where pregnant

women had high levels of IgM antibodies without a

rise in IgG antibody levels until delivery (Konishi,

1987; Gussetti etal., 1990). Although both of these

cases were reported with pregnant women, it is

unclear if high natural IgM antibody levels were

detected due to their immune status specific for

pregnancy. In this report, distribution of IgM anti

body levels were compared between pregnant and

general woman populations negative for Toxoplasma

infection to know the effect of pregnancy on natural

IgM antibodies reactive with Toxoplasma antigens.

A total of 500 sera negative for IgG antibodies to

Toxoplasma in enzyme-linked immunosorbent as-
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say (ELISA; Konishi and Takahashi, 1983) were

obtained from pregnant women during the first

trimester at a hospital in Kobe, Japan. No Toxo

plasma infection in these women was confirmed by

checking umbilical cord sera collected from the

same individual at delivery, which were also nega

tive for IgG antibodies. Ages of this population

ranged from 21 to 41 years with a mean of 28.3.

Another serum samples were collected from general

women with a comparable age composition ranging

from 21 to 41 years with a mean of 28.5. This

population was also negative for IgG antibodies to

Toxoplasma, and no infection was confirmed by

checking paired area collected from the same indi

vidual 1 year later. These sera were examined for

IgM antibodies to Toxoplasma soluble antigen prepa

ration by ELISA as previously described (Konishi,

1991). All samples were negative for rheumatoid

factor and antinuclear antibodies as determined by

the method previously described (Konishi, 1991).

Pregnant women showed ELISA values for IgM

antibodies ranging from 0.000 to 1.184 (Fig. 1).

Since the positive control serum used in this ELISA

was obtained from an acute patient oftoxoplasmosis

and since all absorbances obtained with test samples

were adjusted with the absorbance for this positive

control as 1.00, this antibody distribution indicates

that a small population negative for Toxoplasma

infection did have natural IgM antibodies at compa

rable levels to those detected in acute patients. The
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Fig. 1 Percent frequency distribution of ELISA-IgM anti

body levels to Toxoplasma for (A) 500 pregnant and (B)

100 general women with a similar age composition.

Both populations were negative for Toxoplasma infec

tion.

pattern of frequency distribution was binomial with

a peak at ELISA values of 0.2 to 0.3. Similarly, the

natural IgM antibody levels in general women dis

tributed in binomial pattern in the range of 0.095 to

1.077 with a peak of 0.2 to 0.3. Geometric means of

antibody levels in pregnant women (0.292) and

general women (0.330) were not significantly dif

ferent (P>0.05 by the Student's r-test).

In the previous antibody survey using ELISA

(Konishi, 1991), varying levels of natural IgM anti

bodies reactive with Toxoplasma were observed in

almost all ofadult Japanese populations negative for

IgG antibodies to Toxoplasma. Consistent with this

result, almost all of the pregnant women negative for

IgG antibodies had natural IgM antibodies at vary

ing levels. Since natural IgM antibodies are a factor

involved in natural cytotoxicity of normal sera as

was reported with trypanosomes (Ferrante, 1985;

Yoshida and Araguth, 1987; Verducciefa/., 1989),

a general concept that natural cytotoxicity increases

during pregnancy (Glumac et ai, 1976) is possibly

explained by high natural antibody levels during

pregnancy like those reactive with tumor cells

(Bolande etal., 1989). As for natural IgM antibodies

reactive with Toxoplasma antigens, however, acom

parison in this study showed similar distribution

patterns and mean antibody levels between pregnant

and general woman populations, indicating no sig

nificant effect ofpregnancy on natural IgM antibody

levels detectable under the present assay conditions.
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